JH Stingrays Board of Directors
January 18th 5:15pm at 645 S. Cache Street
1. Dessa Reimer, Molly Frobouck, Bonnie Kovacs, Julia McJunking, Craig Robrock, Tatyana
Ramella, and Tracy Haling were present.
2. Minutes from the December 2021 meeting were approved.
3. Officer reports: Bonnie reported she is still looking for a bookkeeper to help with payroll.
4. Student athlete report: Julia reported that about 25 Jolyn team suits are being ordered. Julia
ordered the Jolyn sizing kits and set up suit try-ons before practice for a week for all those who
were interested. Tracy reported that she and Bonnie are working on transferring the Swim Outlet
team store to the board’s email address and will look into having TYR and Speedo suits as well as
team tshirts and gear on the online website for purchase year round.
5. Old Business: Tracy reported on the team’s participation in the Salvation Army’s holiday bell
ringing. Two groups participated on different days, different sites. It was a fun activity to be
added to the team’s calendar of events. Kemmerer Swim meet, January 8th: Craig reported that the
team did not attend the meet because of COVID, weather, and road conditions.
6. New business: Upcoming meets:
a. Green River—Shiver in the River. Jen and Craig are going as coaches and there are 22
swimmers signed up to attend.
b. Western Wyoming District Championships. Planning is underway. There was discussion
about fundraising opportunities and Saturday night’s team pizza party.
c. Wyoming State Championships. There are currently 23 JHSR swimmers who have qualified
for State. Molly sent out an email letting those families know to start booking hotel rooms at
the Hampton Inn using the team room block and will update the attendance list and
communication thread as more swimmers qualify.
d. Coaching. Tatyana opened the discussion on the possibilities for a Russian coach to join the
coaching staff.
e. End of season banquet/gathering. Molly presented several dates for reservation at the Elks
club for an end of the season banquet. March 19th was decided upon. She will send out a Save
the Date to the team and assemble a planning committee.
f. Next meeting Tuesday, February 15th at 5:15pm.

